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offered ia U tie dejpmmeuU of
instruction rj sua; j pursued in Female
Colleges of t';h,t grade. Charges
yery moderate.

J" ForCataloRue srply to .
:

.

T. il. i ON L3. PreeilenU ;

jeS9 imim . Greensboro. II, C

tut U i ,

Br Ei'bsht li. t ri m.

A vivid nsrrB ve of i tnirr- -

est; ortxtDat, vruihful, l .ari? e y liusaian uu , i vr t i rt -

Tins book, com ulete In one i. wlUi
lndex,-i- e now Put intued ii . i i

corriiiieie evt of Mr. baricrol s (r : - i
series of Uilrty-nln- e voiun.t... i ;,,,!-san-

inevery part of onr land wul v l
tlieiuselvea of this prtvllege, and buy and
read with avidity tills book. Tbe knowi-edgewbin- a.

II oou tains Is of Intense lnterrat
and importance, and much of it la found no-
where else. -e
AGENTS WA..TED the world are Int r--
esuxl in mat woaderinl eonntry Alaska.
Tbe works of Mr. banoroft have met who
remarkable success, having acquired a great
reputation in America and'h.urope. Any
good, earnest and aotlve worker esn make-

; -r-cr TAIiOr.LV
" "juiiiieTSchedcle,"

t Bncitns Thursday, June l?th, and eon.
ouriuic themuauisof July, August
ul ewpUiuioer. Uie following tched-- i
! la operation:
.nsw b.roe ooTbarslay moraine t

iac for iiayboro and latMB&edutte
, ...

j . Byboro Thursday aright for Oere-- ,
arriving there Friday morning; arrive

,
i Mtainvtoa for Ocrecoke oo arrival

r mar Urwuvllle Baluroa) morning,
i iwuiag Oeraooke that evening.

Imvi ueracoke Sunday afieraooA; arrfv
Ust at waahli gtoa same night. -

iirt Washington Taeeday niornlcf.ar-rivio-g

atocraeoke sameday.La Oermook Wrtnelay morning for
hay bora, arriving at New hru Wednesday
liigbW .

Leave Kew Beine Ttaeredsy morning and
Continue ran as described. . .

I aus one trip per fHk will he made from
5e itern to ucMeok BJid Washington
reiurnia. tha following Wednesday
meat. eiTordtng ptrwu n excellent
o. oortamty of spending few days at (be
inot desirable point OB the North Carolinaeat to enjoy aii Uie pleasures Incident! to
a ooeaa summer reeurt. - - " '

desiring to Tlslt Portsmouth are
earned to do so b this line wttb little

From $5 fo $20 a Day
selling this most entertaining volnrae. Ap
ply immediately for exclusive teirttory, or
this rare opportunity will slip by and be for- -

Ver lost.
fieillier money nor experience is leq aired

to embark la th Is enterprise, as the pu oil lin
ers allow thirty days' time for tha agent to
deliver and collect before payment to lh m,
and If the book is properly presented H sells
itseii. aaareas . ..... - . -

THE HISTORY CO., 723 Market St.
Jy2 d3 wit Saav Fraaelsea, Cal.

Old .Virginia G!::rc:b.

STILL DT THE LEAD!

More of them were sold last year :
, a -

than any other, brand of .Cheroota' in

the world, and an Increase of 75 per
". '. '.. ti: i -- V

cent, ot sales for the firs, five months

of this year over, thai of ", last1 year. :

They" retail FIVE foi TEN CENTS,

and are the BBST goods on . the

market, being EQUAL .to any 10 cent

and BETTER than any 0 cent cinar.

Smokers, beware of the numerous

imitations-o- n the market, and . when

calling for a package of the OLD

RQINIA CHEROOTS bo sure and
see that it has the name and sic--

- '
nature of PWHITLOCK on it, other

wise you will be imposed upon. :; v

Trade supplied by

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

je27 dw3m NEW BERNE, N. OY V

IFurniture!!
JOHN . SUTER ;

Has on hand and Is receiving every day'
handsome Parlor Stilts, Chamber sets, heavy ;

walnut, Bureaus, Wardrobes Msttresees, j
wnairs, juounges, aoras, etc., ste. .4 'Be also has a Une of Home-ma- de work of
Bedsteads, Sofas, Tables, . Bureaus, eto., --

which are neat and substantial,

Prices KlRlit Down to Itock
Bottom ; 1 ' v j

seSJw Middle St., Mew Berne.

Tha Hsv Davis.
He-av- ) ealestof this WONDERFUL'

MACHINE. for itself. The ?

ladies want it. because It ls PERFECT
marine. , - o

- ... . j. hi. jxinibo agent.
New Berne, NC. . v. , ' . "

- THE PHILLIPS PATENT m ,

Improved c Venetian"; Blind,'

of L'rown vbo ia net in tts least
literary." .

Xe; better uan aosr or tie
modern poets." . '

"For what reason !" . are
MFrlncipallT becana they are all

dead."., i -
v

Uod Pelata la a Womai,
A elear bright eye

That can pierce the sky, .. -

rounded cnek , vs ';
Where the roees speak" r r

' 'AehestsogTand
' That the lungs expand; .-

-
.

A steady brain v--

That ean bear the strain,?1'1 V.'
A manner bright :

v And a spirit light. -- V i

Who does not wish for theee, or hav
tag them wish to keep them, yet when
weakness, irregularities, sick headache,
nervousness and inflammations attack
her, restoration can be accomplished by
the use of "Dr. fPierce's Favorite Pre
scription, a medicine designed for wo-

man's use, and placed with all drug-
gists for their relief. Sold under the
manufacturers' positiye guarantee of
satisfaction, or money refunded.

"Does Julia's singing annoy you!"
asked the landlady of - the new
boarder, after her daughter ' had
been exhibiting ber vocal power at
the piano half an hour.; : ; v

"Oh, no," replied the new board
er, "I work in a saw-filin- g factory,
and don't mind it." ' . r V

Over t ate Patlilesa Oceam.
Athwart the vast continents traversed
br mighty iron thoroughfares, many
armed like the fabled Briareus, myriads
set forth daily to encounter the yiclasi--

tudea of travel, change of climate,
food, and an atmosphere,

possibly mlasmatio, yet with a calm
dTftfldenoe that their health will ne pre
served. . When this confidence ia based
upon the possession or the supreme
medicinal defense, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, It is indeed wel bounded,
otherwise1 not. Brackish water?, bad
food, the woarvinir and other .bad ef
fects 'of railroad jolting, ea aioknesa
and neryouaness, aggravated by a jour-
ney and its attendant discomforts,, are
shorn, of their pernicious influence .by
this sterling alterative,- - pacifier and
compensating' medioine, invaluable for
dyspepsia, feebleness, nervousness, con- -

stipauon, maiaruu auoraars,. rneuma-tis-

and kidney complaints. ,.-
- ,

4 ; -- .

ij .mm i. m

A moral character is attached
to autumnal scenes: the leaves fal
lipg like our years, the flowers
fading like our .hours, :th6? clouds
fleetine like our Illusions,' the" Ueht
diminishing like our .Intelligence
the sun arrowing colder like our af
fections, the rivers becoming frozen
like our lives all bear secret-rel- a

tions to our destinies. ' '

siaelUea's Arnlea auve,
The Best Salve In the world for

Outs. Brniaea. Sorea. Uloera ' Salt
Rheum, Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. (JhUblaina. uoraa, ana au tsxin
Eruptions, and positivelyF curea pilee
or no pay required. - It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded, rrioe aa oents per pox. ror
sale by R. N. Duflv. ! vJaa 17

Doctor Maogregor, the Gover
nor of British Guinea, gives an lnl
tereBting Account or a tnp througn
the Louiaiade Archipelago and the
adjacent group ofislands. He found
them all thickly ; inhabited, the
natives being in thousands, and in
many cases very wud so wild, ' in r
fact, that be thinks it pro&aoie tney
had never seen a white man before.
On some of the Islands - he found
hot mud-spring- some of them be-

ing strongly impregnated with sul
phur, k Gold was round on many 01
the Islands, but in no Instance was
it in payable quantities.

,' a i, a in '.
Ulalr Bays It's AU Right. '

Mr.S. O. Blair,' Chicago, says: "We
could pot , keep house without your
Clarke's Extract of Flax Skin Cure and
Cough Cure. We have used both for
numerous" trotiblea, especially for, our
child. We recommend the Coueh Cure
to every family having children. We
used it for Whooping Cough wltn re
markably quick and satisfactory results
and use it for any and every cough the
family may have. uniy one sua,
large bottle. Price 81.00. It you want
the best toilet soap get Clarke's Flax
Soap, 26centa. Ask F. S. Daffy, drug
gist, for these preparations. : f '

Prosperity is no just scale, tid- -
versity Is the only balance to weigh

ci: A Very targe Percentage "

Of the American people are troubled
with a most annoying, troublesome and
disagreeable complaint called Catarrh,
It ia not necessary to be so troubled. It
Is demonstrated beyond Question that
Ularke's Extract of Flax (rapuionj ca-
tarrh Cure Immediately relieves and
nermanently curea Catarrh. A thor
ough and fail! trial will convince you.

Use Clarke's Uax soap for the Bkin.
Catarrh Cure, 81.00. , Soap 25 cents. At
v. d. uuffy 'a drug atora. , r j.

' ;.f;'W.,..'V j.. '.i.i- in' 1 nV.j... 'I

If we had no defects .we should
not take so much pleasure in dis
covering of others. f

'" A Sera of Paper Saves Hs Ufe. -
. It was just an ordinary Scrap of wrap--
Ping paper, but it saved her life. tms
in the last stages of consumption, told by
physicians that, she was incurable and
could live only a short time; she weighed
less thai) seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle; it
helped her, she bought a large bottle, It
helped her more, bought another and grew
bettor fast continued 1U use and is now
strong,- - healthy, rosy, plump, weighing
140 pounds. For fuller particulars send
stamp to W. H. Cole. druRcriat. Fort Smith.
Trial botlles of this wondorful discovery
freeatB.M. Daffy, WhoioPiue Druggist.
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'VECIllISSVBOm PAlHTSe Colon,
PKlKLKS8liBNDKIBLCIN. 'PKKBLESS IHK POWDCKS- -e Kills f Celers.
PKKBLKS8 8HOK AND UABNKSS DKEbUvl.
PKAJtUii; Bits-- e Colors.

V..':-;t- THE -

PATTERSON MINERAL SPRINGS.

BUILDINGS ENLARGED.

Charges Least of. any lirst-Cla- st

Springs in the South !

In Full View ' of the. Blue Ridge
Mountains I

Four Miles South of Bhelby. N. C on 's

H. R ) Ubarieston, Cincinnati a vnicago
Blltoad, Patterson Btation-o- ne

half mile of Springe, ,
Physicians will tell yon that the Ingre-

dients contained In these waters are In their
effect Aperient, Diuretic, Tonic and Altera-tlT- e,

making it Nature's Kemedy for Indl- -
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Kidneys,Jestion, and all cases of Debility and

weak uonsutntions wnicn neeo a oiunu
lent, and In Rbeumatlc and Scrofulous At
feotions. -

Wholesome food and first-clas- s accommo
dations at extremely low prices.
Per Day..... i. .. ......el.50
Per Week..,. 8.U
Per Month ,. JM CO

Children eight to twelve years old half
two to six years a ooe-iour- price,Srloe. special rates In accoi dance loser-vic- e

rendered In earing foi room of family
or person they are with.

Where there are a family of five or more,
or a party of friends from the same town, or
section, who will occupy one large room, a
reduction often per cent, win ne maae.

Bowling Alley, Lawn Tennis Cfroqnet,
Foot-Bal-l, and or Games of all kinds.

TEAM: One Horse and Boggy. When two
will con traot tonse It dally for one or more
hours each day, fifteen cents per hoar for
eacn ,peison. - -

.Addr ss '
W. O. PATTERSON, Bhelby,

1el6dJm Cleveland County, N. C.

lib I Forjho Sea !

'Best Summer resort on tbe couOl
the lovely island of

Nature has made.H sol Man has im
nroved itl Sea breezes from every dl
reotionl Finest fishing in the world!
Sailinar and surf bathins.

Boats, Suits and Fishing Tackle at
command for reasonable prices.

OBAKD OPENING
-- .''OF THE '

OCBACQKE HOTEI,
SPENCER PROS., Paop'as,

ON .

JUNE 18th, 1889. '

Hotel enlarged.' Table supplied with
the best. Servants attentive and polite.
Soda fountain. Band of music. Rates
low. '"'

Steamer two trios a week from Wash
ington and one from New Berne. First
trip June 18th from Washington. ;

Peir'daya jVH f '' LM to $3.00.
Per week. . : - . . 7.00 to 10.00.

Pet month, ' . .
f

, .39.00.

Addres? ; ; i v""'.
SPENCEE BE0S-- ,

jelldw2m M! ';W$pg(i.
Gono One And All,

And see 165 different kinds of STRAW

HATS to be sold at Wholesale Cost at
- "J. E.:SMITH, Agtl

Also a good line of MEN'S and BOY'S

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and DRY

GOODS that will be sold vary cheap fcr

Caaht . ;y,,vt ?'a.s'i

fJ.; E. StllTH, iigl.,
Middle St., New Berne', N. Otf

k. n, JOtlES,

"AND

Dry G::d3 & loti::.:.
ef.

Full stock and large assortment.

Prices aa low aa the lowest.'
' Call and examine my stock,

.j

; Satisfaction guaranteed. vV&

i"(;;:Noticei l ti4,
' Go to the GastorJ House Barber Shop

for an easy shave and a good hair out.
; Shaving 10 cts.: hair cutting 20cy ;

.--;..' PaOF.W.H, BUEPAED, -

SiLE DF YILUIELE fiiiL ESIATt
By virtus of a decree of tha Superior

Court' of Wilson county, I will sell at
the Court House door in Jacksonville,
Onslow county, on Wednesday, July
17, 1889, a valuable traot or land situ-
ated in Swansboro township, Onslow
county, adjoining the lands of W. W.
Russell, Ben jtmin Ward and others,
oontaininr sixteen hundred and sixty-nin- e

acres, being known as the Josiah
Ward traot

Terras: One-fourt- h cash, balance pay
able in three annual installments, the
deferr d paymenta to bear , interest at
eight per cent, from day or sale. ' -

. F. A. WOODARD. v' Administrator of D, Q, W. Ward.
June 4th, 1889.-- , 1 1. 4 dlwwtd

Rrad Knob.
Thls'favorite Mountain Resort la open

for tbe Season of 188ft.
Guests enjoy the advantages of the

best Mineral Waters: among them A
superior LITHIA SPRING within one
hundred yards or tbe bouse.

Terms; aa to aio per week.
Post Office In the building.

- W. D. SPRAGUE,
je 25 dwtf -

. y ; Proprietor.

17. B. Flanner.
v,;:f i -i

Closing-Ou- t J Sale of

Run Over Spring Stock

to make room for Fall
'

Stock.

CLOTHHIG!

, CLOTHING! s

i CLOTHniG

a ,t-- i

a SHOES!

HATS!
:i.t

HATS! aid
,

f .in '" rw tiiet
I M HI 1

and a full line of other
tU , ' ' 'Goods. ' fit f.ti rt fMiti "

!; Stored For Eent. 5 w

On Pollock street, now occupied by
B. Holland. 'Possession Riven 1st) of
August, low. , Apply to, ' - i

vjeMdtf ' Da. F, PUFFY.

Notice to Liquor Bcalers.
The Wholesale ' and Retail Liquor

Dealers of Craven county are hereby
notified to come forward and renew
their lloenses on July 1st as required by

June S8th,io89. - , .,
, t' , W.B.tANE, Sheriff.

. .; ' ;. ; By J. W. Biddle.D. S.

vnAkAj,.iA "Ti" i:vwai.
; - All persona required to list their pur
chases, eto., ks required in Sec 23,
Revenue Laws of N. 0.. are hereby no-
tified to make their returns to me at my
office on the ist day or July, low. -

vi" ,'JNO. A. RICHARDSON, -

. Reg. Deeds and ex-ofS-

e29 V',,' Clerk B'dCommles'rs.

: -- Bth Rconi3 Heady,
AtmvshoD on Middle street.
of water, hot or cold, and good larg
rooms. i
y. funl dtf ' J. B. BROWN.

;pi::oluticn,
The firm of Cuurclu.l & Lane wss

dissolved this day by mutual r?rn?nt.
Allterso' s indebted to the Crra wi
please cult and pay their accounts a

soon as r" "'ble, , C
v,June iJ, -

s. A.crrcmix;
i , ; lt li. J. LAI.aJ.

r- - L ' "2 "1 'nue the
J ft I 3 1 i. Mrs

trouoie. A pleasant trip to Washington to
atKO aooraea, -

one trip per week will be made over the
rg ular Seuae sua Day rlrer route.
Far to Oeraooke and retarn . ti.50
Hingle fere 1'60

" M to Washington IW
For farther Information apply lo

v JNO. 8. MANIX, Agent.
Sew Berne, V, C Jon 23, 18S9. .

The Beit of Medicine,
That pan Corn Whiskey, at

t J.F.TAYLOR'S.

Pure Alcohol.
v "At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Clrkwood Floor,
The best In market for the price,

. ! At - J. F. TAYLOR'S.
fe" Wiawwd

,ti.C .iJ-- .ilV .""Ss i

'
, Cuiard'a Pure Leaf Lard,
TUB. BEST,

.At J. F TAYLOR'S,
, Foot Of Middle street

S Xak Tour Retailer for iba

JtAIIES HEANS
1:h $4: SHOE
JAIIES IIEANS

$3 SHOE.'
ex ' Aocordlof to lour Keeds.

- MMIS HEANS 4 SHOB
Die ngnt saa stynsn. n nts like a
I stork Ins;, and EEQJJIKES

lag perfectly easy tbe flnt dim It
Is worn. It will sttafy the most

jot. dAMslulaja
8HOK Is sbaotatelr tbe

only sboe of tu erioe whlok
has ever been plseeaex- -

iTely on tbs Burkit
la which dnrsbUlty
uooBuuerai oaura

BiBreom
ward

ilTiO' KJJaUB
J4tvflwlsmst S5&Z. HP
ksamaJblusfcrBoyi

4 jj.BtXAHS eV C0. Bostem.
Uaee ef the afcoTC hoc for sale V

; ; Howard & Jones,
'V,"- - '" NEW BERNE, N. C- -

CTland For Sale.
TWO TBA0T8 IN USNQIR CODflTY

tzmllei loath of Kluston, on Booth West
Creek, No. 1, 860 aorea, with one hundred
eleared, balance well Umbered, Well adapt-- -

ed to growing corn, cotton, peas, eto. A
portion of tbe cleared land embraces arloh

aneh. Ho, 3, 250 ei of timber land,
. aboat,oneandabalf miles lrom tract No.

prlea 13,000 cash, or part cash with ap-

proved security for balance.
. ' Apply to

- JAMES WILLIAMS,
' Klnston,N.C,

- Or.to JOOKNAL OFFICE,
ttSldwtf New Rerne, N.

limU H9STB CAROLHi

UARDLE WORKS,

58W BESKE.N.C.

tlonuments Tombs.

laAajl Witt r' aai BnUdlng workn

ITALUSUAUERICAN MARBLE

i Ordert will receive .prompt attention
tnd uUiXaeuon guaranteed

JO I. WILLIS, Proprietor

i 4

Oor. isOJJD AND OBATXN8U.

i. ;
NMW BXBNX, X. C

fl'. . lloxn la my authorized agqnt
u ainston. i

Alex. Fields, Traveling Agent.

b 0::scn b at Iksd

r.cjrieratbrs,
! Freezers

.... Water Coolers, -

. ; WireDisiOoyers,
J.jYtzx and' Traps, i

'

Wire Cloth and v
Bath Tub,

ZVLL lilMfl AND AT BOT
TOaFBIOM,

H. CUTLER,

They are a perfect substitute at onoe :

for shades and Inside or outside blinds,
saving the cost of these articles and
making a Venetian blind by far the
cheapest window furnishing in the
market. ,' Peculiarly adapted to bay
windows. Will not get out of order " , ,
and will last a life-tim- e. Any person '
can hang them. For full Information.
apply to .

. -

'; ?, i D.'T, CARRAWAV,' N ,
' Manufacturer's AgenU

' may30 r
- New Berne, N. C

You Can Save Honey
By buying y par L Alabastine, Heady '

Mixed Paints, eto., from ; 4

WUITTX & OATFJS. -

We have the Celebrated "Packers"
Ice Cream Freezers be sure and 860
them before baying any other. ,

Wa'have a full stock of everything In
the Hardware and Builders line; and:
invite yourattention to the same.

; ' - . , WHITTY & GATES. '

i " x, a,,Agentfl for the Sherwin-William- s

celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, and
dealers in Lime, Cement and Piaster. .

'

FASHIONABLE ; TAIL0?J
s"

,
MIDDLE STREET,

Two doors south Hah&'s Livery Sialics

novl dtf ,NEW BERNE. N, O.

; . ShcriLT'o Cilo. .

Pursuant to executions n my hands from
the Snperlor foui t of Craven county in
Invorof Geo. Alu n.T. A. (ireen and Alfred
Dewlt aialiit uet,lne ihhk Co end tlie
New Berne J nun' '. I o., I will sell at l'ubllo
A IK-- 1 Ion et t e cinirt Iioiins door In thi nliy
of New f n iiO'Mlsy, thedlnni,l J,ll IA O'OlOilk, M., the 1..1- -.

lowlnu li- i iiwd property or.so mnch tlu'ie-o- f
ps in" v lie neoetHary to satisfy said ,

lo wit: .

One tract of land on en nt side of rnnih
front street, in New Jterne, 0-- , belm-- n
follok and Houtli tront streela. Id - iu --

nt Die southwest corner of lot kn,... , .

rnntory lot, rnnmng then e4 v mi
line of sitld lot to (lie cln l ef

nf 1river, then south vlin !.
e'i'litiien lnnt, tni"i v
vult wnld south i i i

i'llnt, line of t, i.

V

lw- -' ....jr 4 ; ijJ,... I
it ,Slwv.f ' ' ' ' Proprietor, l or sale wholesale at w per dozen,i:.o.atJh,. JaM


